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Brain circulation speeds up the diffusion of knowledge. Consequently, the mobility of researchers is fundamental to develop a knowledge-based society that fosters innovativeness and competiveness. Domestic mobility is welcome but international human resources are the main objective. Research institutes, universities, and laboratories want to recruit skilled professionals, and constraining their human resource pool within national borders means losing an enormous potential workforce. This is the macroscopic point of view behind the huge importance that policy-making institutions, such as the European Union, give to mobility. In fact, migration of professionals is a worldwide trend in most labour areas, not only in science. However, mobility can also be viewed from another perspective -the point of view of the individual researcher or doctoral student, who is affected by those mobility and research policies that will finally be averaged in statistics and outcomes. In this opinion article, we -four mid-career neuroscientists with considerable experience in scientific mobility -want to focus on the personal aspects, conflicts and motivations of mobile scientists. We will share our opinions on how researchers can benefit from, but also on how they might be disadvantaged by, changing workplace and country. We also discuss the ideal career stage(s) for researcher mobility, the impact of language barriers, and the practical support available to those who have decided to move. Such a decision is likely to leave an indelible mark on our career, but do we dedicate enough time to think about why and when we should move? Are we aware of the problems we might face?
Why move? Some pros and cons of scientific mobility
Scientific mobility is not a new phenomenon at all. Even centuries ago, researchers and artisans moved to other countries, to learn from outstanding scholars or simply for a better quality of life. However, the mobility of scientists has increased markedly over the past decades. Nowadays, international mobility is an integral part of the career for many talented researchers worldwide. Why do researchers move? In 2012, the GlobSci survey asked more than 16,000 researchers from all over the world exactly this question (Franzoni et al., 2012) . Respondents unequivocally named two major reasons for moving: the outstanding faculty or research team at the target institution, and the opportunity to improve their personal career prospects. The reputation of the foreign institution and the extension of the international network were listed as important as well.
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Apart from funding issues and general working conditions, the opportunity to learn new techniques, methods or approaches is certainly a major benefit of moving to another lab.
Moving to another lab will also significantly extend your scientific network, a factor that should not be underestimated. A broad network of collaborators means, for instance, more potential candidates for collaborative research initiatives, or simply more qualified scientists you can ask for advice or discuss your ideas with. Beyond the specific skills you may acquire and the people you meet in another lab, research abroad will also bring you in touch with different academic and scientific cultures -which may differ quite markedly between, for instance, Stockholm and Seville. These experiences may be very helpful for deciding how you will run your own lab, once you are in this very privileged position. Last but not least, moving to another lab will most likely foster your scientific independence. Some PIs have difficulty adjusting to a new role of a long-known lab member. For example, they find it hard to allow a former PhD student, now a post-doc, the degrees of freedom required to develop independence. However, if you arrive as a post-doc in a new lab, your (relative) independence is taken for granted. Moreover, you will often have to overcome obstacles in the new research environment, which will help you to mature. In sum, moving to another lab may be a critical ingredient in a successful scientific career. In particular, research experiences abroad are increasingly relevant in job or grant applications. For certain funding schemes (see below), international research experiences are even mandatory.
However, although research abroad may be highly beneficial for your career prospects in academia, it can be hard to make it happen. And if you do decide to move, there may also be disadvantages (for an overview of several experiences see http://www.sciencemag.org/careers/2011/08/content-collection-international-mobility).
Things may turn out differently than expected. Cultural and language barriers may be greater than assumed, or it might be more difficult than expected to be far away from family and friends. The equipment you are used to may not be available in the new lab or the new colleagues may be less supportive than you had hoped. However, even if everything goes smoothly, after moving it will take some time before you are ready for take-off again. Moving to another lab will take some time (and effort) before you are familiar with the procedures, routines and techniques in the new lab -this will certainly affect your short-term scientific output. And when you are finally used to everything and have worked in the lab for some time, another problem may arise: losing contact with your colleagues in your home country. Although there are differences between 4 researchers from different countries of origin, the vast majority of scientists aim for a (tenured) position in their home country (Franzoni et al., 2012) . In order to get a position in your home country, it helps to stay in touch with the scientific community and your network at home, but this is not that easy when you are on the other side of the world.
Attending relevant meetings or giving talks in your home country may be just two ways of keeping contact with your network at home. Some further tips on how to maximize the benefits and reduce the likelihood of disadvantages of moving to another lab are listed in Table 1 .
Career stage: When should I move?
Thus, it is clear that you need to take your time, because making the decision of moving abroad is definitely a "big" one. First, you should be clear that you want to pursue a scientific career, and you have a better chance of knowing this by the end of your PhD.
After having experienced for several years the effort and dedication that this career needs, you will be in a better position to find your way. Simply by thinking about future goals motivates us to pursue them, and for reaching our goals we need to develop specific plans. The decisions of when, where and how to move will then develop much more easily.
Graduate students are probably in a more vulnerable position when doing their Ph.D.
abroad. You need close supervision on a daily basis and being "at home" might help you get through this period of learning and setting the basis of your career. Nevertheless, during this period you might also benefit from short-term programs of mobility in international laboratories. Those could involve spending a few months in the laboratory of some of your supervisor's colleagues, or in key laboratories that can teach you a particular technique or perform specific training. Going through these short stays might also be inspiring for your future scientific decisions on which laboratory to go to, which topic to study, which country to work in, etc.
After your PhD, you will have a pretty good idea of what specific topic in neuroscience you would like to dedicate yourself to for the next few years. This is also a good time to take risks -changing research topic, changing model system, etc. -and a fantastic time for moving country. You are still young and (hopefully) full of energy and motivation. Don't get fixed to your bench! More than likely, the best lab for the type of research you 5 would like to do is not around the corner but in another country. Spending time in leading labs has proven to be a useful step in the career of nearly all successful investigators. Going abroad and exposing yourself to a new environment is a rich and exciting experience for anyone, both at a personal and scientific level. When choosing a country to move to you should explore several possibilities and strongly consider doing interviews to personally visit the labs, the city and get a flavour of the country. Keep an eye on the possible effect of cultural differences in an attempt to avoid stress and conflict. For example, those moving from Europe to some oriental countries such as Japan may benefit from cultural advice to better understand unfamiliar hierarchies, conflict management and body language. And, of course, national language can be a major hindrance to mobility (see below).
Another additional aspect to consider when moving to another country is your partner/family situation. To balance dual career couples is of course not an easy issue, especially if your partner is a non-scientist and has to find a new job as well. This is an issue that more and more scientists are facing as the number of dual-career couples is increasing. There are several strategies. A common one is that couples decide to favour the career with the better prospects and opportunities when taking the move. There is also the possibility that, for a short period of time, everybody follows his or her own opportunity and the relationship stays in a second plane. However, this latter option is obviously not ideal for several reasons, especially when the couple has children. When your partner is a scientist things become slightly easier. Dual-hiring strategies in which universities or institutions offer a position to the partner according to his or her specialization have become much more common and are a clear point for negotiation (see also (Karadottir et al., 2015; Poirazi et al., 2016) ).
Our profession has, among other eccentricities, an all-or-nothing career evolution, in other words, the only possible outlook for a developing scientist is to become a boss, a principal investigator. After one or several postdocs, you need to find your independent research, define your own niche and set up your lab. At this point you are at the neck, where the bottle narrows. Early-career researchers face a limited job market and mobility will probably become a necessity. Usually, you will find few or no local research institutions recruiting young investigators, so you will need to look ahead and search further away. Then, some opportunities will appear. In this way, besides the intrinsic benefits of mobility already described, moving country can substantially 6 increase the possibilities for young researchers to continue the natural development of their scientific careers.
Language as a barrier for mobility?
Now that we have discussed when to move in your scientific career, the next obvious question is: 'where?'. Here, it's important to consider language and cultural differences among countries. One of the major benefits of the European Union is to allow efficient movement of people across borders. For instance, taking up a PhD position in another European country has become very easy and is almost as natural as choosing any local program at home. However, European scientists face one of the remaining boundaries that hinder fully efficient mobility -national language. With more than 20 official languages, it is one of the ultimate barriers that many European research institutes face on the way to full internationalization. Evaluating the European Union's progress on integration over the last two decades showed that differences in language have replaced work visas as the main practical barrier to efficient mobility (Bartzc and FuchsSchündelna, 2012). It even seems that language borders matter more than country borders in explaining the lack of full integration. Young scientists have high levels of education, understand cultural differences and have knowledge of more than one language, but still experience inefficient communication as a major obstacle on crossborder mobility. Of course, most neuroscience research labs use a single working language, which in the majority of cases is English. However, this strategy is open to the shortfall of misinterpretation, simply because some important information may get lost in translation (Feely and Harzing, 2003) . Moreover, researchers may be less able to express scientific ideas to their fullest or incorrectly interpret messages from their colleagues or supervisor. Regional languages or cultural effects seem to play less of a role than national languages as a hindrance for mobility. More generally, language barriers may also breed uncertainty, promote group separation, undermine trust, and lead to polarization of opinions. The relevant question is -are scientists moving where the jobs are, or where the language abilities allow you to go? Working in a lab without knowing the national language may be feasible, but this may be more difficult in the case of everyday life. Some countries embrace diversity less easily than others. For instance, learning French may in fact be wise when you are interested in moving to a research institute in Lyon. Meanwhile Britain, thanks to the English language, has an advantage in the competition for foreign scientific talents. By comparison, the mobility 7 patterns in the US are quite different; here students and postdocs are more mobile than any European scientists (http://www.scienceeurope.org/uploads/PublicDocumentsAndSpeeches/SE_and_Elsevie r_Report_Final.pdf). Some of the reasons for the differences between the US and Europe are indeed the lack of language barriers and smaller inter-state cultural differences.
However, the national languages will remain different and distinctive across Europe. As the language barrier cannot be removed, they should be recognized and managed. As with any other skills shortage, research institutes should support language-training programs. Alternatively, labs may still go with a single working language, but focus on recruiting employees who are fluent in this particular language. Organizing informal meetings for international students also allows support on a more personal level. For instance, the Dutch government has created an application called 'Path Finder' to provide international students with some initial tailored information (https://rlb.nuffic.nl/products?hoInstance=uu&language=EN&lifeEvent=studyinNL).
Who can help me move? Funding opportunities and other support for researcher mobility
Once you've made the decision to get mobile with your neuroscience career, who's going to help you do it? Financially, the good news is that, with international mobility and cooperation being such a huge part of the scientific landscape these days, there's a plethora of funding opportunities for those looking to carry out their research in a new location. If you've already identified your future destination, you should be able to get plenty of assistance from them first. In many cases this can be direct, with your new institution providing you with relocation funds and/or start-up money for your laboratory -often this can form part of negotiating the terms of your new position (Karadottir et al., 2015) . But you can also receive plenty of indirect support from your future employer, including pointing you towards appropriate sources of independent funding and then actively supporting your applications. Make sure you profit from all the assistance you can get here! To help would-be mobile neuroscientists, we've also provided a non-exhaustive but diverse selection of funding sources in Table 2 . Given the demographic and remit of FKNE, our focus here is on funding for people looking to set up or relocate their own laboratory, especially within Europe. The huge range of schemes available to fund internationally-mobile PhD students or post-docs are beyond our scope, although (Table 2) .
Worldwide, there are also good funding opportunities for those wishing to start or move their lab to China, Singapore, Brazil and Australia ( Table 2 ).
In addition, there are even more funding programmes that do not necessarily require relocation, but do actively support researcher mobility. Chief amongst these are the Starting and Consolidator Grants from the European Research Council (ERC).
These not only provide 5 years' salary and research funding for cutting-edge science, but also include generous extra relocation funding if you are planning to move to Europe.
Prestigious national funding schemes, including those in Denmark, Finland, France, Ireland, the Netherlands, Portugal, Sweden, Switzerland, and the UK (Table 2) , are also open to overseas researchers looking to relocate. The UK's Medical Research Council (MRC) also has a 'Money follows researchers' policy, which means that MRC grant holders can maintain their funding if they move to another location within the EU (let's see if that one survives the referendum…). Even if you're not looking to relocate for good, short-term mobility can still have a big impact on your science, and there are plenty of schemes that support overseas stays of a year or less. These include outgoing programmes that support researchers travelling from one particular country (e.g. Belgium, Denmark, the UK, the USA; Table 2 ) to various overseas locations, and incoming programmes that support foreign researchers from a range of nations to spend time in a particular host country (e.g. Germany, Japan, China, the USA; Table 2 ).
Finally, as if deciding on a move abroad and then finding the money to support it weren't hard enough, you then have to face the challenge of physically relocating and starting to do science in a hugely unfamiliar environment. Fortunately, there are various organisations that can make this process a lot easier for you. Your first stop should be the EURAXESS site (http://ec.europa.eu/euraxess), which contains a huge amount of Europe-focused but also worldwide information for mobile researchers. This includes funding opportunities, helpful information, and plenty of links on living and doing science elsewhere. In specific countries, FNAK (www.fnak.fr/en) provides invaluable assistance to foreign researchers navigating the tortuous waters of French bureaucracy, while DAAD (www.daad.de/en/) provides information and support for overseas researchers in Germany. The Humboldt foundation also provides their Fellows with a publicly-available practical guide to living in Germany (www.humboldtfoundation.de/pls/web/docs/F15600/practical_hints.pdf), and an amazingly comprehensive equivalent for foreign researchers working in Japan is provided by JPSP (https://www.jsps.go.jp/english/e-plaza/51_lifeInJapan.html). But wherever you're moving to, don't underestimate the help you can get from your future colleagues -many will be foreign researchers too and will already have been through all of the steps you have to deal with, and have survived! Ask around and you'll soon be pointed in the right direction.
Conclusions
For many scientists changing countries is nowadays a common feature of their careers. It seems unfair to think that researchers who are not mobile because of, for example, family restrictions are not passionate enough about their research. However, even moving to another institute or University within the same country will also significantly extend your network and boost your scientific career. Other scientists have experienced that trips to scientific conferences or collaborators can replace cross-border mobility to some extent. In other words, you can be mobile even if you don't move permanently.
We urge students and postdocs to seek advice from their mentors on all of these issues, whilst also being aware of potential bias: ''we're losing good scientists from our country'' can be a really bad-guiding principle. Many studies have shown that mobility is important for a scientific career and that it will become an increasingly vital part of European science (Schiermeier, 2011) . What remains unclear, though, is whether researchers are excellent because they are mobile, or whether they are mobile because 
